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The poet Wordsworth, in one of his finest moods, withrotin-nce
to this point, exclaims-

) for the coming of that glorious time,
When, prizing Knowledge as ier noblest wealthr

And best protection, this imperial reaim,
hIiilst she enacts allegiatnce, shaHl admit

An obligation, n lier part, to teaci

Those Iwiro are born ta serve lier and obey;

Bindinhg erself, by staturte, ta secure

For al lier childreinhoin lier soili maintains

The rudiments of letters, and% kform

The imind wiith moral and religious truth,

Both understood and practised,-so that none,
[lowever destitute, hbe left ta droop
Dy timaely culture unsistained ; or run
Into a wili disorder ; or be forced

To drudge a -eary life without the help

Of intellectual implemients and tools

A savage lerd among te civilized,
A servile band amng tthe lordlyf-ce!

This sacred riglht the lisping babe proclaims

Ta be inherent in hirm hy Hleaven's will,

For the protection of his innocence ;
And the rude boy, who-, having overpast

'l'ie sinlesss agce, by conscience is enrolied,

Yet mutinously knits his angry brow,

And lifts his wilfull iand on mischief bent,

Or turns the godlike faculty ofspeech
To impious uses-by process indirect

Declares his due while he makes known his need;

This sarened rigit is fruitlessly announeed,

'l'his universal plea in vain addressed,

To eyes and ears of parents, who, tlienselves,

Did, in the timie of their necessity,

Urge it in vain ; and, therefore, like a prayer

That froi the iumblest roor ascends ta Ileaven,
It miounts to reach the Srn'parental car

Who, if indeed she own a mother's heart,

And ie not most unfeelingly devoid
Of gratitude to Providence, will grant

THE UNQUIsTIONADLE aoocD.

It is difficult, in the foregoing passage, ivhich ta admire most-

the warm and kindly glowi of the philaithropiy, the soundness of

the philosophy, or the majestic poetry. We advise all -ho ap-

1 roaeh or interfere with this vast question, to imbue themselve as

niuci as possible vith tie spirit of zeal, beneficence, and charity

ivhich prom ose lines, and all difficulties in the wnay of the

atceonplisime oble and enlarged plan of National Educa-

tion will sip ish.

SKETCHES OF LIFE IN MISSOURI

Fulton, ( Mo.), Jan. 30th, 1840.

SN OW sToiM ON A MIssOURI Pa AIR'E-A wOLF CAsE.

To the Editor o the "Spirit of the Tinies."-Hast thy ilood

ever been at zero, and hast thou then enjoyed the indescribable

luxury of a hickory fire, blazing, crackling, oaring iiin a iearth six

feet by three, the aforesaid combustible piled ta the good stonrc

arci, and mine iost of the I" Bear and Painter" ( Panther)-a stal-

iwart landlord he--etertaning you with stirring anecdotes of ootd

annd-fiied ? l? ast n i Tihen art thou an unlucky wigit, ad can-

not erjoy that rare luxury even in thy imagination. Nevertie-

less, gentle editor, I will essay to tell you a fe- things that have

not fallen ta the lot of ail your readerts to bear aun ta behold.

It maighlt then have been near mid.day of the 23dl of this present

iriting, that an unlueky wayfaren (he being identified with your

humble servant) night have beei sen, if any one iad been tliere

Io see, nrear the imiddle of the grandi prairie-granrd it is to tie

gight-yea, even terrible ini mid-winter to the unhiliappy traveller-

w'enidinrg his way as best ie mîrigiht througi clouds o drifting sntowr,

driven by a nor'-wester, the recollection of-lhichr imakes him sirhud-

den- while he wirites by the glorieurs lire of his hearty old Boniface.

The scere was cheerless and bleak beyond all description ; the

winrd drove the sinow vwiti sui-passing fury almnost againlst my front ;

not n tree mnor a shrub could hie l seen, eier to the right hrand or to

the lelt-l-frein me or behind. A lire, or even a smuîaoke fromia soie

friumdly ciin'ey would have beecnhailed as deliverance ; but stuli

lirngs we-re not of tait bleakc regioa, and tire only ihoie was to

reachr the woo:lmd. Evei that hopie beg:im to frrsIake re. M1y

lblood, as 1 thought, hdl aalreadv began to curtle in mny veins-I

n-ais hecuomri ng chili, t orid, moitionuless. MIy putonr hianse iras gruarn-j

irng arr Is angonyi and I breganr to comnrrnre ithr mynself, andI cari-

t'ulaate lihe (eh:aanee-' ofi a frozcen hier. Umt iran-k whait soand as thart

w'ihi-creas thrnogh tire frazcn aitmrrcpheîre, ans tf shroutirrg meur,

and- lion-se, andi boirnais ! i t is a charse I 'l'ie shrouts ai tihe hunrts-

mreni, aind tire cletar, deepu, saon-rous voice". of' te dugs coulid nows be

he::ard ahave the' whlnilang of' the winds. Nearen- armd- stili rnearen

thiey approachi, aundn pastt ramne, wvithinr hait a stonue's thraw, sweepus a

large grey wolft, tire solitary- terrant ai tirait Ubkak dwxeinig place.

A t tireson ofîar i tihe horses's tramp;, tire shourttngnuf tire pursuer-s,

uad thae thrailing' notes ai the swii'ootcd doags, nmy h:l.foe

horse began ta toss his head and snuff the wind, as ifl he had with-

in him an inkling of the fun. I felt my own blood start and each

successive shout warmed a foot at least of my torpid body. Wîolf,

hounds, and horsemen dashed along, and by the time the laggers

iad passed me, I felt the half-frozen blood course freely through
my stiffened limbs. The prairie was apparently almost bound-

less, and the chase taking the sane course I wvas myself pursuing,

I gently touched the flank ofold Crusader writh the spur, and true
as flint and steel (lie had been a fox hunter in the Old Dominion),
lie brought his stiffened legs ta a trot-a hobbling gallop-a gallant
run, and as he warmed, ta a killing pace. The distance of half a
mile took me past the hidinost, and I began seriously ta entertain
the idea of being in at the death. The wolf had taken the" straight
chute," as tbey say out here, and at theexpiration of edach ten mi-
nutes, I was leaving some one of the party behind. On went the
wof, the hounds, and horsemen, and on I went at a thundering
gait, and in half an hour's timre I was clearly in the van, and lead-
ing the chase, ta the no snall mortification of those who had a bet-
ter right ta be there. The chase had now- lasted soie six miles,
and as we approached the wood, the wolf llegan taoexhibit symp-
toins of yielding. Hle held on, however, and strurggled iwith des-

peration, but it would'nt do. The dogs w-ere letting ont their last
links, and it iras apparent the day's work would soon be done.
Not sa fast, my hearties i The chase has gained a small arm of
woodland that thrust itself into the prairie. and into it dashed
headlong, driving "through tthe green brush and over the dry" for
half a mile more, wlien the wolf, no craven spirit his, died gaine,
amid the shouts and cieers of all who were within striking distance,
after a little more than a five hours' run. By the time the wolf
was captured I had forgotten that I had eveir been cold, and fol-
lowing as a guide, a long, bony, serpent-looking fellow, who iad
been in the ciase, we arrived in another tiwo hours' ride at the
Counîty town of Randolph County, where I found, ta my unspeak-
able gratification, a fat, jolly landlord, and as good a fire as you
could wish to see in a winter's day, with your blood in tempera-
ture only a fraction above 0.

BRB UMMELIANA.

Having taken it into his head, at one time, to eat no vegetables,

and beig asked by a lady if ie bad never eaten any in his life, lie
said, " Yes, madamn ; I once ate a pea."

Being met limping in Bond street, and asked wliat was the mat-

ter, ie said ie bad hurt his leg, and "l the worst of it was, it ias

his favourite leg."
Somebody inquired wiere hie was going ta dine next day, and

was told tiati he really did not know: "they put me in a coach and
take me soemewhere."

He pronounced of a fashionable tailor that ie made a good coat,

an exceedingly good coat, ali but the collar, nobody could achieve

a good collar but Jenîkinîs.
Having borrowred some moncy of a city beau, n-honi ie patron-

ised in return, ie was one day asked ta repay it; upon which ie
thus coiplained ta a friend :I " Do yoi know ihiat ias happened ?"

" No."" Why, do you knov, there's that fellow Tompkins, who

lent me ive irrrndred pounds; ie has liad the face ta ask me for it;

and yet I had called the dog ' Toni,' and let myself dine ivith

him."
"l IYhave a cold, Mr. Brummel," observed a sympathising

group. " Wly, do vou know," sasd ie, " that on tire Brighton

rond, the aher day, that infidel Weston (his valet) put me into a
room with a damp strairger."

Being asked if ie liked port, ie said, with an air of diflicult re-

collection, " Port? Port ?-Oh, port I-Oh, ay ; wbiat, the hoat
iitoxicating liquor so much drunk by the lower orders?"

It being supposed that le once failed in a matrimonial specula-

tion, sonebody condoled iwith him ; uponwhich ie sniled, with

an air of better knowledge on that point, and said, with a sort of

indifferent feel of his inekelothi, " Why, sir, the truth is, I alid a

great rel uctance in cutting the connection ; but n-hat could I do?

(liere lie looked deploring and conclusive.) Sir, I discovered that
the wretch positively ate cabbage."

On a refrence being made to him as ta -at surim iroild be

suficient to meet the annual expenditure for clothes, lie said,

Tiait iith a mnodcrate degrec of prudence and economy, ie
thooghrt it might ibe managed for eighrt hundred per annum."

lie told a friend ti that ie was reforinrrg his way of life. " For

instance," said ie, " I sup early ; I take a-a-little lobster, ain apri-

cot pufl, -or so, and sore burnt champagne, about twelve; andmny

mai gets rme to bed by thrce."

Lmr or rn IAE.--I'e Odalique is a fair slave of Cir-

carssian Gr Geon-gia, tire punrchmaso andi proper-ty ai lier umarster arlone,
anda freg rently tIre favonrite ai iris lhear-"' tire lighît ai lis Iran-cm,"
i-et she is bond ta yield imrplicit obedience to thie comrmands aof

thre p-rincipralw-ife, aand ta treant lier withr tire utmrost defearece and

respect : lier srrbordinîate situration isneven-forgtten-shec is sear-cc-

ly :alowed tro converse la the comnpany ai lier mnistress--anîd whIenî

thei- comon lord hoanours tire feniale apartmient wit ihis presence,
wivrle tihe chuRie lates lier station at thme extreme errd- of tIre

safa :mona wh'ich ire is seated, tire odalique is conteùted ta place
hecrscl'aît hris feet in subrmissive silence. For tis nra the Bu-gek
I Iaînum, or ihead ai tire irarem, wsould rallier welcome the bInro-

duction of many slaves, to share or engross the affercions of er

husband, than admit the intrusion of a second wife, ber rival in

authority, although still ber inferior in rank. But the latter in-

fringement upon the happiness of a Turkish wife, seldom occurs in

the middling classes of society. A Tnrk usuîally marries a woman

of his own condition, the remainder of his housebold, should he

desire ta increase it, consist of slaves, and the careful distinction of

rank, if it destroys the pleasures ofsocial intercourse among ifs in-

mates, is productive of concord-it avoids the vain struggle for

precedence, and prevents the worst torment of jealousy, tiat of

nortified vanity. The odalique, however she may be the favour-

ite ofier master, is a slave-and the wife, though ber cbarmshave

lost their power, rernains the undisputed and legitimate queen of

the harem,---yet every lady bas her private apartment, ta irhich

she may retire wlhen she pleases, ta enjoy in solitude a freedom

froinrestraint. -E mmla Reeve, in Character and Costume, in Tur-

key.

TEMPERANCE.-We have been favoured with a cOpy of The

Truth Tellcr, giving an account of the progress of the great tem-

perance reformation, at present gaing on in Ireland under Father

Mathew, whiieh ve shall attend to on Wednesday ; and we have

also a detailed account ofi what recently took place at Waterford,
and in its vicinity, in vhich city alone, at least 100,000 persons tak

the temperance pledge. While this blessed reforbation is going

on in Ireland, if ve may judge from temperance meetings wvhich

are noticed in the various exchange papers that we receive, a revi-

val is taking place through Britishr Ainerica and in theU nited

States; and as there is a- Resolution lyingrr on the table of the

louse of Assembly here, for prohibiting the introduction of In-

toxicating Liquor inta this Province, upon which an expression
of public sentiment during the next session is calied for ; we shall

be prepared after being relieved from our legislative labours, ta
bring a systematic plan of operation under the notice of the pledged
friends of-tie temperance cause for tieir consideration and appro-

val.-Fredericton Sentinel.

THE sAiLoRI iN A STORM.

O God I have mercy in this dreadIful hour
Oir the poor nariner 1 in comfort here,
Soft shelter'd, as I an, J alnost fear

'hlie blast that rages with resistless power.
What were it now ta toss tipon the waves,

The madden'd waves, and know no succour near 1
The bowling of the storm alone ta hear,

And the wild sea that ta the tempest raves
To gaze amid the horrors of the nigit,
And only see the billows' gleaming light,

Then in the dread of death to think of her
Who, as she listens slcepless ta the gale,
Puts up a silent prayer, and waxes pale!1

O God I have mercy on the, mariner 1

THE UsE OF Snc UNDER- CLOTHINc.--To every ane iin damp,
moist conditions of the atmosphere, flannel is a great comfort, but
silk is the most useful covering of the body. It is by far the best
friend and conforter tiat can be applied. We know that if a silk
handkerchief be perfectly dry, that liglhtrning the most accumulated
could not pass tirough it, sa decided a non-conductor is it: hence,
if worn next ta the skin, the air cannot absorb the electricity of tie
tuman body. Silk waistcoats, drawers, and stockings, of the
saine material, are of the greatest service during the humid state
of the winter nonths of this country. The hypochondriac, the
nervous, will derive from then more benefit than from the most
active tonic, and they will prove a more invigorati ng cordial than
any spiritous dram; nor are the effects transient, for a buoyancy
ofspirits, and an agrecable warmth, are thus diffused over the
whole frame.-From anexcellent little book by Dr. Sigmond, on
Mercury.

How quick is the succession of human events I The cares of ta-
day are seldom the cares of to-iorrow; and when we lie down at
night, we may safely say ta most of our troubles, "Ye have done
your worst, and we stall meet no more."-Cowpér.
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